Abstract: Objectives: To compare cranial base morphology in different vertical facial types and explore their regularity. Methods: Sixty-nine Class I patients, aged 10-15 years, were selected from the Department of Orthodontics, School of Stomatology, China Medical University. They were divided into three groups: high angle group (12 males and 10 females), average angle group (11 males and 13 females) and low angle group (14 males and 9 females). Single factor analysis of variance, as well as paired t-test, was used to analyze the differences of the measurements among the three groups. Results: Significant differences could be found in cranial base angle, sella angle, Ba-SE-FMS angle, posterior cranial base angle and the length of SO-Ar. The gradual decrease of cranial base angle, sella angle and Ba-SE-FMS angle from low angle to high angle showed significant differences; moreover, the posterior cranial base angle and the length of SO-Ar gradually decreased and also showed significant differences. The length of posterior cranial base in the high angle group was shortest; however, there was no statistically significant difference between the average angle and low angle groups. The anterior cranial base angle of high angle patients increased; there was no statistically significant difference between the low angle and the average angle patients. Conclusions: The structure of the cranial base in different vertical facial types presents certain regularity and it could be considered that the growth of the cranial base is involved in the development of different vertical facial types. The posterior cranial base seems to have a significant influence on the formation of vertical facial types.
Introduction
Malocclusion is the abnormality of dental arrangement, occlusal relationship and craniofacial structure 1) . The existence and development of malocclusion possibly has an influence on the normal growth of craniofacial structure. Dibbets 2) thought that from Class II over Class I to Class III malocclusion, the cranial base angle N-S-Ba closed and the legs S-N and S-Ba shortened (Class I malocclusion: ANB angle: 0°<ANB<5°, molar relationship: neutroclusion; Class II malocclusion: ANB angle: ANB>5°, molar relationship: distoclusion; Class III malocclusion:
ANB angle: ANB<0°, molar relationship: mesioclusion). However, there are some different statistical descriptions on the change of morphological characteristics of cranial base in vertical facial type. Sassouni, et al. 3) and Enlow, et al. 4) found that the cranial base angle of patients with a backward and downward rotating of mandible and skeletal open bite were greater. Kawashimas, et al. 5) found that the cranial base angle of low angle patients were smaller, when researching the facial type of preschool children.
Previous literatures had concretely investigated morphological characteristics of the cranial base by using geometric morphological measurement theory, which compensated for the disadvantage of traditional cephalometrics. However, considering the widespread use of traditional cephalometrics, our study analyzed the characteristics of cranial base structure by using traditional cephalometrics.
Materials and Methods

Clinical materials
Sixty-nine patients of Class I, aged 10-15 years, were selected from Department of Orthodontics, School of Stomatology, China Medical University. They were divided into three groups 6) : high angle group (12 males and 10 females), FH-MP >37°, FH-MP, a crossing angle between M-P plane and F-H plane, Frankfort mandibular plane angle (FMA); average angle group (11 males and 13 females), 27°< FH-MP < 37° and low angle group (14 males and 9 females), FH-MP<27°.
In order to avoid the bias in morphologic observation of cranial base, the ANB angle were range from 0° to 5°.
With the purpose of insuring no significant differences in gender composition of subjects, and the consistency of gender composition among the subjects of the three groups, χ2 -test with R×C chart was performed for the gender compositions of subjects.
χ2 was 1.0626, which indicated that there was no significant point on mandibular symphysis; Gn, Gnathion, the most anteroinferior point on the symphysis of the chin, it is constructed by intersecting a line drawn perpendicular to the line connecting Me and Pog; SE, the interaction of sphenoid greater wing and cranial base; FMS, the superior point of nasofrontal suture; Ar, showed the comparability among the three groups (P>0.5). The measurement of X-ray
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Lateral cephalometric radiographs were performed by Winceph 8.0 software for data programming. Correlative measurements of the cranial base were shown in as usual 1, 7, 8) . Correlative measurement and angle of cranial base. The landmarks: S, Sella, centre of hypophyseal fossa; N, Nasion, the anterior point of nasofrontal suture; Po, Porion, the superior point of the external auditory meatus; Ba, Basion, the anterior margin of foramen magnum; Or, Orbitale, the lowest point of infra-orbital margin;
ANS, Anterior nasal spine; PNS, Posterior nasal spine; A, the deepest point on the anterior contour of the maxillary; B, the deepest point on the anterior contour of the mandibular aleveolar projection; Go, Gonion, the constructed point of intersection of the ramus plane and mandibular plane; Pog, the most anterior point of the bony chin; Me, Menton, the most inferior midline S-Ba, the length of posterior cranial base.
Control of error
All measurements were measured three times consecutively and intensively by the same investigator for a period of time, and then the measurements were averaged. In addition, the author located each landmark by combining intra-oral photographs, panoramic radiographs, pretreatment and posttreatment dental casts to decrease the error.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) computer software (SPSS 13.0, SPSS Inc, Chicago). Single factor analysis of variance and paired t-test were performed in 10 measurement indexes of three groups by using SPSS13.0 software.
Results
In our study, statistically significant differences could be observed in cranial base angle, sella angle, Ba-SE-FMS angle, Ba-S-FH angle (P<0.01) and the length of SO-Ar (P<0.05) ( Table 1) .
Compared with average angle group, low angle group existed statistically significant differences in Ba-SE-FMS angle and sella angle (P<0.01). In addition, statistical differences were also found in cranial base angle, posterior cranial plane angle and the length of SO-Ar (P<0.05). The Ba-SE-FMS angle, sella angle and cranial base angle were smaller in low angle type than in average angle type; however, the posterior cranial angle and the length of SOAr were greater in low angle group than in average angle group (Table 2) .
The differences between average angle group and high angle group were shown in Table 2 Statistically significant differences could be found in cranial base angle and Ba-SE-FMS angle (P<0.01). Moreover, statistical differences were found in posterior cranial base plane angle, the length of posterior cranial base, sella angle, anterior cranial base angle, and the length of SO-Ar (P<0.05). Cranial base angle, Ba-SE-FMS angle, anterior cranial base angle and sella angle were greater in high angle group than in average angle group. However, the length of posterior cranial base, posterior cranial base angle and the length of SO-Ar were smaller in high angle group than in average angle group. Table 3 implied that statistically significant differences could be found in cranial base angle, sella angle, Ba-SE-FMS angle and posterior cranial base angle between high angle and low angle group (P<0.01). There was a statistical difference in the length of SO-Ar (P<0.05). Cranial base angle, sella angle and Ba-SE-FMS angle were greater in high angle group than in low angle group; posterior cranial base angle and the length of SO-Ar were smaller in high angle group than in low angle group.
As the histogram above (Figs. 1-4) , we found that cranial base angle (N-S-Ba), sella angle (Ar-S-N) and Ba-SE-FMS angle of different vertical facial types gradually increased from low angle via average angle to high angle; however, posterior cranial base angle (Ba-S-FH) and the length of SO-Ar gradually decreased. According to the charts above, we could summarize that cranial base angle, sella angle, Ba-SE-FMS angle increased gradually and showed significant differences from low angle via average angle to high angle; whereas Ba-S-FH angle and the length of SO-Ar gradually decreased and showed significant differences.
The length of posterior cranial base in high angle type was shortest, and there was no statistically significant difference between average angle and low angle. In addition, anterior cranial base angle increased in high angle type. No statistically significant differences were found in anterior cranial base angle between average angle and low angle group.
Discussion
The cranial base angle and the anterior and posterior cranial base Sassouni, et al. 3) and Enlow, et al. 4) suggested that patients with a downward and backward rotation of mandibular and skeletal open bite had a greater cranial base angle. Peng Xiuzhen, et al. 9) found that there was a positive correlation between mandibular Table 2 , no statistically significant difference could be found in anterior cranial base angle for different vertical facial types. It can be said that the relationship between the formation of different vertical facial types and posterior cranial base is close.
The choice of the anatomical porion and mechanical porion in cephalometrics Pancherz H 11) et al investigated the reliability of Frankfort Horizontal line when using either anatomical porion or mechanical porion as reference landmarks. The lateral cephalometric radiographs (22 pairs) from subjects at the age of 11 and 14 years were analyzed. They found that mechanical porion changed its position downward markedly more than anatomical porion. If mechanical porion was selected as the true porion, the Frankfort Horizontal line would have been affected considerably. They suggested that there was a significant difference in the location of anatomical porion or mechanical porion, and mechanical porion was unsuitable for the construction of the Frankfort Horizontal line. Therefore, mechanical porion was used in this study in order to unify the standard and make measurements more accurate.
In conclusion, Cranial base angle, sella angle, Ba-SE-FMS angle of different vertical facial types gradually increased from low angle via average angle to high angle, and showed significant difference; BaS-FH angle decreased gradually from low angle via average angle to high angle and showed significant difference;
The length of SO-Ar decreased gradually from low angle via average angle to high angle and also showed significant difference;
The length of the posterior cranial in the high angle group was shortest; however, there were no statistically significant differences between average angle group and low angle group;
The cranial base structure of different vertical facial types presented a certain regularity, and it could be considered that the growth of cranial base was involved in the development of different vertical facial types.
